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The wedding of M!m May PiMon
11 Mr. John Lewis Rives wm ft

rely event of the pst week. It
jWM celebrated Monday evening, at
JB:30 o'clock, at tho Fift Baptist
ihurch, with a large1 gathering of
relatives and friends of the two
ifamiliea among tho guests. Tho

hurch was effectively decorated
with palms, ferns, tall vases of pink
and white chrysanthemums, and bil-Jo-

of pink and white tulle arrang-

ed artistically about tho choir loft
and rostrum. White pedestals, en-

twined with garlands of smilax, sup-

ported crystal candelabra, burning
jink and white waxen tapers. Be-jfo- re

the coremony Mr. Troy Thomp-

son sang two solos, "All For You"
nd "Because." Lohengrin Wed-

ding March was played by Miss Co-jrin-

Dargan as the bridal party en-fprp- rl.

The bridesmaids, Misses

Mattie Justiss, Jennie Guthrie and
Vpahi Pinson. and the groomsmen

Huhert Holland. Robert
TCa,WfcJ

--Coleman and Joe W. Pinson, were
--Tnllnwed bv the two matrons of hon
or Moodnmes Trov Thompson and
HLA. f ww. w

John Helms. Then advanced the

maid of honor, Miss Willie Pinson,

ihe bride's sister, while the little

lose maidens, Misses Ritchie McGlas-so- n

and Battie Albright, were direct-3- y

in front of the bride, who was ac-

companied by her father, Dr. Perry

Pinson. Mr. Chas. M. Dickson, of

San Antonio, was best man to the
"bridegroom, and Master William

Kendall, in a suit of white cloth,

acted as ring bearer. Rev. W. B.

Kendall, the pastor, officiated at the
ceremony, assisted by Rev. J. T. D.

Pinson. of Dallas. The bridal cor-

tege left the church to the music of

Mendelssohn's Wedding March.
Dainty costumes of white silk mar-

quisette hung over pink messaline,

and embellished with shadow laee

and pink silk rose buds, were worn

by the bridesmaids. In their hair

were crystal bands, ending with
loops of white maline. They held

arm clusters of white chrysunthe-- j

mums tied with pink tulle. Mrs.
Thompson wore her wedding gown,

fashioned of chantilly lace overdi-rectoir- e J.
satin. Mrs. Helm was in

white charmeuse, trimmed in pearl

bands and lace. Both matrons car-Tie- d

French bouquets of Killarney

xoset), caught witn white tulle, and

their coiffures were adorned with
Set.

pearl ornaments and white aigrettes.

The maid of honor was gowned in a

graceful draped robe of white crepe

meteor and lace. Her head dress

was a pearl band and a white
the

.aigrette. She held American beauty
Vose3 knotted with white tulle. The

All
small flower girls, in frocks of white
lingerie and lace, and pink ribbon
sachels, carried small pompadour
fcnoiretR nf nlnk rose netals. The
bridal gown was an attractive crea-

tion of white charmeuse, entrain,;
fllmy lace and Beed pearl trimmings
baing used profusely on the bodice.

A cornet of Dearls hfcld the long veil

of illusion, which was draped in cap

effect. A shower of bride roses,
lillits of tre valley and maiden hair j

fern, tied with tulle, formed the
bridal boquet. The only ornan ent
worn was a diamond pendant, the
gift of the bridegroom Foil, win?

nyrr.Til'.'lVir;
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and

the the bridal party
were at the

of the bride's The
home was in cut

and fruit punch and cake
were A white bride's
cake was cut for the Mr.
and Mrs. Rives left on a late train
for The bride is the old-

er of Dr. and Mrs. Pinson
and is an
young woman witn many warm

The an es
man of

ville, Ky., is the of Mrs. W.
of this city. The

gifts were and
An in

with the was the
fact that it on the
sary of Dr. and Mrs. mar
riage, the date also being Mrs. Pin- -

son's The guests
from out of town Mr.
and Mrs. John Helm and Mr. Clif
ford Gray, of Miss Vesta

of Mr C. M. Dick--j
sen, of San Mrs. Geo. P.
Rives, of Ky.;

W. Pinson and J. T. of
Dallas. Paris, News.
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Arnica Salve, of who
from burrs, cuts,

bullet wounds ur Its
quick healer of boils, ulcers,

eczema, sore lips or pile?. 25 cts .at

Plant
It has been found that under red

light (light red glass) plants
become more robust than in any oth-

er. They also become more
in their chief the

leafy plant becomes more leafy, all
Bhades of green become more

the sensitive plant more
and all in every way become

highly
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injuries
staggers humanity

against however,
wonderful healing, Bucklen's

thousands
suffered bruises,
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Drupgists.
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through
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FLETCHERS

MANY PIECES
GOOD EURNITMRE

from year year.

COME.. EVER Y'BODY WELCOME

KEACH FURNITURE

Children
CASTOR

Preferred Locals.
(Advertisements.)- -

We are prepared to do all kinds of
high-grad- e job printing. Try us.

See J. H. Dagg for contracting
ouilding and general repair work of
all kinds. Phone 476.

5 Per Cent Money To Loan.

On GoodJSouth Christian Land 5

years time. l

J. BJAllensworth, Atty.,
Office-Phon- e 267--2. Res. 742.

For Sale.

Dwelling and store room attached,
on Durrett's avenue, for sale or
trade on terms to suit the purchaser.

B. D. MOORE.
R. 3, Hopkinsville, Ky.

Ideals' the Guiding Star.
Ideals are like stars; you will not

succeed in touching them with your
hands. But, like the seafaring man
on deserts of. water, you choose thorn
as your guides, and following them
reach your destiny. Carl Schurz.

Ends Hunt For Rich Girl.

Often the hunt for a rich wife
ends when "the man meets a woman
that uses Electric Bitters. Her
strong nerves tell in a bright brain
and even temper. Her peach-bloo- m

complexion and ruby lips result from
her pure blood; her bright eyes from
restful s'epp; her elastic step from
firm, free muscles, all telling of the
health and strength Electric Bitters
give a woman, and the freedom from
indigestion, backache, headache,
fainting and dizzy spells they pro-
mote, Everywhere they are wo-

man's favorite remedy. If weak or
ailing try them. 50c at All Drug-

gists.
Advertisement.

No Foundation.
"Hero's where my friend and I are

going to have a few words over noth-
ing," said the wireiess operator, as ho
prepared to manipulate his instru-
ments. Minneapolis Journal,

on especially foifthe Holiday

an
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HIGHLY PRIZED RING FOUND.

Turned up by a plow from its burial
jDlace of 38 years, a litlo gold band

ring Is now bak upon the
Anger on which it was first placed so
Jong ago. To Mrs. William Blakely,
a pioneer resident of Pendleton, Ore-
gon, belongs tho ring with this his-'tor- y.

It was purchased by Blakely in
1863 and placed upon the linger of
his who. was then Miss
Margaret Balrd. They were married
the following year. For ten years
iMrs. Blakely. wore tho ring, and then,
one unlucky day, sho lost it A short
time ago a nephew of Blakely turned
Jup a glltetrlng object while plowing
on the old homo placo at
which still belongs to the Blakelys
and is tenanted by their
It proved to be the lost ring, being
easily identified by the Initials "W. M.
B." engraved on its inner surface.
Forthwith it was forwarded to its
owner, who, a young wife when it

is now a great

Only three persons Out of ten thou
sand in Germany are unablo to read
or write, while the of il-

literacy in Great Britain is 150 per 10,-'00- 0

as against 770 per 10,000 in the
United States. These figures are
based on a of illiteracy
among some of the leading nations
.which has just been made and issued
by the United States Bureau of Edu-
cation. The United States figures in--

German
ures cover only the recruits, and
the British statistics are based
data drawn wholly from, official mar-- j

rlago registers. Hence German
and British statistics deal only with
adults, and generally speaking with

and mentally normal
adults, while the United States

includes without
everyone above the ten-year-a- lim-
it, even colored folk.

Move On Now! I

says n to a street' crowd,
f i

and whacks heads if it don't. "Move
now," says the miner-

al pills t6 bowel and suf?

feeing fo'lowp. Dr King's New
Life .Pills don't bu ze the bowels.
Tipv fntly leranadH them right (

pcinn, and health foliowp. 25c at
A'1
Advertisement.
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GOOD" AtfgUM ENT.

"Oh, I can't to be youl
Mfe," she said. 'Why, you are old
fenough to be my father."

"Yes, but why should you care?
tNbno of your women friends would
believe it"

HEADY WORK.

'
, School Teacher Yes,

was caught by his
.nair.

. ,' Same way ma finds
when. I've been in swimming. New
'York Sun)

Man Coughs and Breaks Ribs.

After a spell a
man in Wis., felt terrible
pains in his side and his doctor found
two ribs had been broken. What
agony Dr. King's New
would have saved him. few

end9 a late cough, while
use routs obstinatecoughs,

expels stubborn colds or heals weak,
sore lungs. "I feel sure it's a God
send to humanity," writes Mrs. Ef-fi-e

Morton, Columbia, Mo., "for I
believe I would have consumption
to day, if 1 had not used this great

It's to satisfy
and you can get a free trial bottle or

Aavenircment

Eight Who Deserve' Slaps.
Eight men who deserve to ba

slapped on the He who despises
a man of power; he who enters a
house uninvited and unwelcomed; ho
who gives orders in a house not hia
own; he who takes a seat above his
position; he speaks to one who
does not listen to him; he who in-

trudes on the of others;
he who seeks favors from the ungen-
erous; and he who expects love from
his enemies. From a Persian. Saying.

CASTOR I
for Infants Children.
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Bears the
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"FRECKLES," Own Strmtton-Porter- 'f

wotxtofal itvry of the "Th

uiiirwniwi uuurnr j m, ktmrnum, will
be prwenttid at Holland's Optra
HotMe tomorrow niht, Dec. 8.

The fact that there have been
more readers of this story than any
other book published in a decade a
fair estimate is in the- - millions
'mikes the dramatization of the ut-

most Importance to the dramatic
world, "Freckle" as a drama is
(.nun.. t ' ' .!.! II t.hju x irMca as a story

The characters live; love and ad
venture ona fan oa and ham than' T " -- ww uwraaj VI1V1 U

is nothing left to the imagination.
D. L. Martin, a New York produc
ing manager, has made tho produc-
tion of "Freckles" one that will
long.be remembered,
Advertisement.

"Mrs. Briggs."
Already interest is rine in McLean

College play "Mrs. Briggs of the
Poultry Yard." The CMt js, well
selected, each participant being the
real character. McLean boys have
played in hard luck and are hoping
"Mrs. Briggs" will put them right.
Remember time and place. Hol-

land's Opera House, Monday even-
ing. Dec. 16th.
Advertisement.

Madam, Read McCalFs

The Fashion Authority
McCALL'S I a large, rtitic, hand-omel- y

illustrated lOO-pag- e monthly
Magazine that b adding to the hnrpi-ne- ii

and efficiency of l.IOO.v.00
women each month.

Each issue is brimful of fashions, fancy-wor-k,

interesting ahort stories, and scores
of labor-savii- and
for women. There are moro ttian 50 'or
the newert deslpns of tho celebrated
McCALI. PATTERNS in each issue.

McCAil. PATTERNS aro famous for
style, nt, simplicity and economy. Only
10 and 15 cents each.

Tho publishers of McCALL'S will spend
thousands of dollars extra in the coinlnsr
months in order to keep McCALL'S head
and shoulders above all other women'smagazines at any price. However,
McCALL'S ls.only SOc a year: poilUvcly
worth (1.0O.

Yon Stlwt Any On McCll Pttlera tr!
from your first copy of McCALL'S, if you
subscribe quickly.
THE HcCAli COMPANY, 236 Wed 374 Si, Ktw T.rk

NOTE Alt lot a Inecopy ol McCALL'S wonder-ia- !
new premium catalogue. Sample copy and pit

tern catalogue also free on request.

POPULAR

Popular MechanicsMagazine
"WRITTEN SO YOU CAN UNDERSTAND IT"

AGREAT Continued Story of the
World' Progress which you

may begin reading at any time, and
which will hold your interest forever.
210 PACES EACH MONTH 300 PICTURES

20A ARTICLES OF GENERAL INTEREST '

The "Shop Notes" Department (20 pages)
gives easy ways to do thingshow to make
useful articles tor home and shop, repairs, etc.
"Amateur Mechanic" (10 pases) tells now to
make Mission furniture, wireless outfits, boats,
engines, magic, and all the things a boy loves.
$1.50 PER YEAR. SHMLE COPIES IS CENTS

Ask your newsdealer, or
WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLE COPY TODAY

POPUIUAR MECHANICS CO.
31B W. Washington St., CHICAGO ,

A MARVELOUS AND
UNIQUE

Scenic Production of
THE FAMOUS

SONG PLAY
BY

GENE STRATTON-PORTE- R

Author of "A Girl of the Limterlost,"
"The Harvescer," Eta.

A Supreme Novelty With Brilliant
Flashes of .

Wit, Music and Pathot,

Hr Is a

CLEAN, WHOLESOME,

BULLY YOUNG PLAY
Presented By a Perfect Assemblage of

Broadway Players.

Prices Lower Floor 75c, $1
end $1 50; Gallery 25c and 50c


